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CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK
Published Weekly in the Interest of Carrizozo, and Lincoln County

VOL. XI NO. 10

CARRIZOZO.

GOVERNOR D'BACA
SUCCUMBS

AFTER

PROLONGED ILLNESS

LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 23.

bio, a Spanish language news
paper at Las Vegas.
Governor DoBaca is succeeded
by a Republican,
Lieutenant
Governor Washington E. Lindsey
of Portales, who became governor
automatically. Governor D o -

State Executive Dies Sunday
Afternoon at 3:20 O'clock Baca's running mate former Go
in Santa F o Sanitarium; vernor W. C. McDonald, was de
feated at the last state election.
Was 52 Years of Age.
The end came

HAD HELD OFFICE
ONLY SIX WEEKS

so peacefully

that for several minutes It was

thought tho governor merely was
sleeping.
With him at the timo
were his wife, his nurse, two
Governor E. C. DoBaca died at
sisters of charity, Archbishop J
Santa Fe Sunday nftornoon B. Pitavul, of the Catholic diocese
shortly before 4 o'clock of perniof Now Mexico, and his private
cious anaemia.
Ho had been ill secretary,
Miss Clara Olson,
for some time, failing health
whom he Una caused to ho sum
forcing him to take only n minor
previously,
part in the campaign for his own moned a short time
to do some
he
saying
wanted
election last fall. Barely a score
work. He maden number of
of persons attended his inaugura appointments Friday. While go
tion, which was held at the sa
ing over executivo business with
nitarium where ho died, Jan. 1, Miss Olson,
the governor's res
1917.
piration became so difficult she
Governor DoBaca, imediatcly af
was alarmed and summoned Mrs
ter his election to the highest
DeBaca and a physician. They
state office, went to a hospital in
watched tho spark of life burn
Los Angeles, where strenuous
lower, but none of them was able
measures were taken to combat to say
afterward just when it
the disease from which he was flickered
out.
suffering.
DeBaca had made
Governor
When word came from New
few appointments and none of
Mexico that there was serious
them had been confirmed. His
doubt whether he legally would
appointments
wero limited to tho
be governor If he failed to take
naming
members
of
of several
the oath of office on the doy fixed
state boards and designation of
by the constitution he declared
Dennis Chaves, of Albuquerque,
he would return to Santa Fe to
to till the olhce of state game
had
cartobo
take tho oath if he
and fish warden temporarily.
ried there on a stretcher." Phy
The filling c f appointive offices
sicians warned him that he ran falls to
Govornor Lindsey.
serious danger of shortening his
Ezcquicl Cabeza DeBaca, se
life if he left the hospital, but
cond state governor of New Mex
he disregarded their advice.
ico, was born November 11, 18G4,
The strain of executivo respon
on a farm near Las Vegas, N. M
sibility told on him severely and
where his father, Tomas Cabeza
futhcr neroic treatment was re- DeBaca, and his ancestors had
sorted to. He weakened steadily made
their home for more then
but declined to give up his grasp century.
He was a dependent
a
of affairs, a stand which mate in
line of Don Luis Maria
direct
rlally lessened his chances of re
Cabeza DeBaca, who was the
covery.
original
claimant of the 400,000
Governor DeBaca was 52 years
Vegas land grant, und
Las
acre
old and a nativo New Mexican.
Don Luis was able to
throueh
He gained his education in the
his ancestry back to the
public schools of San Miguel trace
county and the Las Vegas Col- intrepid Alvar Nunez Cabeza do
lege. He gained greatest prom- Baca, one of the first Europeans
to cross tho continent from the
inence prior to his assumption of
the lieutenant governorship in Gulf of Mexico to the Gulf of
1912 as editor of La Voz del Pue- - California.
Don Luis Maris Cabeza DeBaca

WETMORE WOULD
PROHIBIT "3rd DEGREE" PRACTICE
IraO. Wetmore, representative
from Lincoln county, would make
It unlawful for an officer within
the state to administor to prison-(Jf- s
what is known as tho "third
ucgrco". and ho has framed a
Biff having that object in view.
Hho bill was introduced in the
ftffuso sr ral days ago. It reads
a follows:

"Section 1. Hereafter it shall
unlawful for any officer in
the State of New Mexico having
in custody any prisoner or prisoners to compel said prisoner or
Prisoners to manufacturo evidence against himself by harsh
(Continued on last page, Col. 1.)
ljfé

came to the Spanish province of
New Mexico in the early part of
the eighteenth century and his
is the first of the name of Cabeza
DeBaca to appear in the archives
of New Mexico. He and his people guttled on the meadows surrounding the present town of
las Vegas and thero laid claim
to a gran t of some 400,000 acres.
The United States finally vested
title to this grant in the town of
Las Vegas, but permitted DeBaca and his heirs to select in
lieu of tho lund four square
tracts of 100,000 acres each,
which are the present DoBaca
grunts, constituting four of tho
most valuable range and timber
properties in the state.
The
family became numerous and
powerful and from tho advent of
Don Luis played a prominent
part in the early history of New
Mexico, under Spanish, Mexican
and American rule.
Governor DeBaca is survived
by his widow and nine children.

New Governor Well
Known as Lawyer
Lieutenant Governor W.
E. Lindsoy, who has succeeded to the governorship
of New Mexico thru tho
death of Governor E. C. DeBaca, is a well known lawyer of Portales.
Ho has
lived in New Mexico 17
years, coming to tho state
from Chicago, where he engaged in the practice of law,
following h i s graduation
from tho law school of tho
University of Michigan in
1891. He is vice president
of the First National Bank
of Portales, which he helped organize; president of
the Portales Irrigation Co.
and president of the Portales Townsite Co. He is a
Republican and said to bo

progressive in his views to
a considerable extent. Tho
new governor is 55 years of
ago and married, Mrs. Lindsey being active in the State
Federation of Clubs.

PRICE $2.00 PER YEAR

1917

cheery fire during tho day can
testify that tho weather was
spicy enough to suit the majority.
Snow, hail, sleet, rain, wind and
frigid temperatures made tho
day one of tho most unpleasant
since Christmas. During the af
ternoon the clouds broke, tho
sky cleared, tho sun shone and
tho temperature arose slightly.
Tho storm was general over the

rmoi oi era Dumi

Btate.

ADJUTANT GENERAL
WOULD SUPERVISE

TAKEN

MILITMYJRAINING

Bill

Introduced in House
Provides That Military
Training be Given in Public Schools of New Mexico.

Motored to El Paso.
Mrs. J. R. Adams and daugh
ter, Miss Erva, and Mcsdames
A. J. Holland and Harry Clunn
composed a party of motorists
who went to El Paso Saturday in
the Adams car. They returned
Sunday.
Moore-Foste-

TOWARD

r.

A. L. Moore, of Corona, and
Mrs. Nora Foster, of Myndus, N.
M., were married at the Methodist parsonage Monday by tho
Rev. Arthur Marston at 6:45 p,
m. Mr. and Mrs. Mooro depart
ed on tho nine o'clock train for
Corona, Mr. Moore being Jocated
on a homestead near that place.

Increase is 25 Per Cent
J. W. Miller, secretary of tho
New Mexico Cattle and Horse

About People You Know. Growers' association, has an
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Kimbel! nounccd that the forest service's

snent a few days in El Paso lust plan to double grazing fees has
week.
been chrnged. The fees will bo
Scott B. Williams, editor of the increased 25 percent for this
Cloudcrof tor, published at Cloud- - year. Further increases in later
last years will be based on a study of
croft, cummitted suicide
week by shooting himself in tho conditions in each forest and the
head with a revolver. .Williams real value of grazing privileges,
Was well and favorably known according to Mr. MJIIcr.
in every section of tho state. II
health and despondency is said Returns from Sad Mission.
to have been the cause of the
Mrs. C. A. Hooper returned
act. He is survived by a wife Monday night from Silver City
where she had been to attend
and small child.
District Attorney H. B. Hamil- the funeral of her sister, Mrs.
ton and Dr. T. W. Watson were Hammond, who was killed sevin Mountainair last week.
eral days ago near Tyrone when
Mrs. W. W. Wonner has re she fell beneath the wheels of
turned from Apache, Arizona, tho engine of a moving ore train.
where she had been looking after
To Hold Bake Sale.
her ranch located near that
Tho
ladies of the Baptist
place.
Ralph R. Smith, of Vinson, church will hold a baked goods
Okla., is hero on an extendec sale at the Kclley & Son store at
visit with his sister and familyi 3 p. m. Saturday, February 24th.
Proceeds to be used on debt of
Mr. and Mrs, Edward F. Cox.
L. H. Rudiselle was a business parsonage.
visitor in Carrizozo from White
Oaks Thursday.
O. W. Bamberger, the genial
manager or the Carrizozo Trad
Ing company, returned Sunday
from an absc.co of three weeks The flrat city election held In
spent in the eastern markets Carrizozo, the town being remaking their spring purchases. cently incorporated, passed off
Lostgo d filigree fountain quietly Saturday, very little inor "Aleo terest being manifested until a
pen,
make. Suitable reward for re day or so previous to tho date
turn to Outlook office.
announced
for the election.
There was but one complete
ticket in the field, the same naSaw Grand Opera.
Mrs. D. S. Donaldson and son, ming Henry Lutz for mayor, M.
Homer, went to El .Paso Satur- B. Paden for clerk and H. S.
day to hear some of tho talent Campbell, Jose Vega, F. J.
and Albert Ziegler for truswhich tho Boston Grand Opera
company is featuring in that tees. Thore was some scratching in evidence.
city.
Mr. Lutz was chosen mayor,
What Shakespeare Said. carrying tho full ticket of 188
Mr, Lutz is an old timer
Bill Shakespeare said, "Vari- votes.
ety is the spico of life." Sun- in Lincoln county and Carrizozo.
day was certainly the life and all a substantial nnd progressive
who were compelled to be out of citizen, and the unanimous opinthe house and away from the ion is that no better qualified

The first step toward military
training in tho public schools of
Now Mexico was taken a few
days ago when the house, by a
vote of 23 to 18, passed tho
bill providing fcr
military instruction in tho fun
damentals of military science and
training.
Representative Mares, of Colfax, attempted to table the measure, declaring that as many
teachers knew nothing about
military training, it would be impossible to carry out its provisions. Ho feared, ho said, that
it would disqualify teachers, and
suggested that those who wanted
their children trained in military
tactics could send them to the
Military Instituto at Koswell.
His motion to table was lost.
Representative Bryan, of Union,
made a doubtful argument for
tho bill when he asserted that
military training was "as necessary as legislators." It behooved
the people of New Mexico, he
said, in view of the depredations
of Pancho Villa, to favor the
military training of their boys.
He had about 1G boys, he stated
and he intended to have all of
them trained. The bill reads:
"Section 1.
That all public
schools in the state and all other
schools in the state receiving pecuniary aid from the state, having in the school 20 or more male
students above the age of 14
years shall be compelled to maintain in the institution at least 3
hours per week, instruction in
tho fundamentals of military
science and training, the course
of instruction to be prescribed
jointly by the adjutant general
(Continued on Page Three.)
--

Henry Lutz Was Unanimous
Choice for Mayor of Carrizozo

I

Aiten-Lamber-

t,

Sa-g-

er

man could have been found for
tho place.
M. B. Paden was elected clerk
by an overwhelming majority,
the vote received being 131 as
against 7 for his opponent E. Ü.
Boone. Mr. Padon is well qualified for the place and will have
no difficulty In keeping the city's
records in proper and satisfactory shape. The voto for trustees was as follows:
II. S. Campbell

1(12

11Ü
J oso Vega
114
Albert Ziegler
F. J. Sager
109
Others voted for were. T. E.
Kelley, 49: Ira O. Wetmore, 25;
Jake Ziegler, 1; Joe R, Adams,
1

Geo. L. Ulrick, 1; H. Ii. Daw1. Total vote polled. 138.

son.

The Initial meeting of the city
council will bo held in May us
provided by law.
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MHS. HANNAH 0. MJSTKK
Kditor anil Owner
LARGEST CIRCULATION

IN THE COUNTY

nmtter Jonunry
Hntoiril dm
6, lllll.nt llippnxt olllcont ('nrrimto.New
Muxlcu, iimlcr tho Act of Mnrrh 3, 1871)
rcciiliii-cln-

i'

Ailtrrllnlnit Innm elnt WmlntftUr l koon
Sf
rohimiK
lowThiirtilay night. Gil you
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Advertising
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SUBSCRIPTION
ONE YEAR, in Ailv.nct
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MATES
$2.00
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.
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EDITORIAL COMMENT
MILITARY TRAINING IN
THE U. S.
Tho den of universal military
training for the United Stntes is
growing in fnvor, because it is
beginning to become apparent
that this is the only practical
way to adequately prepare for
American defense. Many of the
objections that seemed to legitimately attach to the idea are
seen to be only imaginary ns discussion of tho subject progresses. The main objection was
that it would make tho United
States a military nation, but
there is no reason to believe that
this would bo true. It is moro
reasonable to believe that while
promoting patriotism nnd preparedness, it would make us less
likely to rush into any wnr that
might honorably be avoided.
Tho jingoes, those who shout for
war, aro generally those who do
none of the fighting. If war on
the part of the United States
meant that the burden of carrying on that conflict would be
universally distributed and not

Yet such would bo t h o fact.
Tho issue between tho United
States nnd Gcrmnuy is that of
tho right of Americans to have
tho freo use of the high seas,
nnd it is that right that this
country proposes to defend.
America is deeply interested in
human rights, nnd is their fore-

consciousness of tho world to
put down war nnd keep it down
he is undoubtedly whistling up

tho wrong tree for there isn't

nny such a thing running around
loose. America hns no penco
pattern nnd besides wo nro not
built that wny when some big
bully insists on contlnuul insults tr-most champion among nations, nnd assaults and then proceeds
nnd if it should be compelled by to rub it in.
force of orina to establish the
right of its own citizens to sail WE ARE OUT OF MEXICO
tho seas unmolested, it will perNOW, BU-Tform a great service to the cause
of humnnity, tho world over, just
Wo'ro nil out.
as tho thrashing of n bully is alWhen the border lino is ngnin
ways n good thing for tho entire to the south of tho most distnnt
community.
But if war comes troops Scnor Villa will hnvo n
between this country and Ger- good chanco to say, "I told you
many it will be for tho purpose so."
Hi
of restoring tho freedom of the
And ho probably will.
seas for Americans, and for reIt's just like Villn.
dressing any wrong to American
Ho told the Mexican constitucitizens. In such nn cventunlity tional government some timo
this country will bo no more in- ngo thnt ho would drive tho
volved in the war between tho Americnns out or mnke them
Earopean jKiwers than it now is, fight. Of course ho never inaltho, of course, any victory that tended to get close enough to
it migjit achieve over tho Ger- General Pershing to make tho
man sen power would bo of thnt American" soldiers actually fight
much benefit to Germany's foes, him, but ho can make his talc go
n result for which Germnny with tho Moxicnn soldiers, tho SW
rlono would be responsible.
ignorant ones thnt follow him
because ho isn't afrnid of
Wo nro soon to hnvo a 2J1'
piece on the mnrket, but what
But wo came out of Mexico af
will one of them buy these days? ter going there under orders to

Get Villa" with tho hint thnt it
"The women's new hats have should bo "dend or nlivc."
After 'c hnd renched a little
scarcely anything on them,"
says a fashion editor. Evidently wny down into tho wilds and the
desert mountains of that land
ho overlooked the price mark.
One cheerful thought connected with high prices is that it
doesn't cost tho head of the family anything to swallow the lump
n his throat.

wo wore told that wo had gone
fnr enough, nnd thnt hns Beemed
to stand, too. Wo hnven't gone
nny farther in spite of the big in
talk made in regard to getting
Villa " Wo stayed just about n0
where the Mexicans told us to
stay. Wo nre out of Mexico now
and it almost looks like wo'ro
out because wn wero told by the
Mexicans to go out.
The army isn't to blame. Itis
ready and willing to go tho limit
and do whatever is to be done,

CRYSTAL THEATER
"THE

HOME

OF

GOOD

PICTURES"

HANK BUILD I NO

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays of each weejc
Complete Chango of Program Each Night
SHOW STARTS

Whtfhte.ta

PROMPTLY AT

8 P. M.

rfWWWaTl

rf

CARRIZOZO LIVERY
WM.

3

Trips made to any pnrt of the county
'Phono 80 or 91

Livery Barn

Feed Store

On Main Street

On El Paso Ave.

THE-OUTLOO-

m
(

BARNETT, Proprietor

General Transfer and Drayage
Hay, Grain, Coal

READ

&5

88

B
III

K

(Tho I3cst Nowspaper Published in tho County.)

You Get The Best Here

i

Vegetables, Fresh and Salt
Meats, Staple and Fancy

Following the example of Ok
lahoma, a West Virginia legislaGroceries.
tor has'introduced a bill making
it a misdemeanor to smoke or
possess cigarettes, each offonso
THE STORE WITH A REPUTATION FOR GOOD
being punishable by u fine of $5.
??
(H)nns
However, it will not do to believe
confined to those who wcro pa- thnt there Is n real crusndo bu- t- "orders"; "ORDERS"from
triotic enough to volunteer to against tobacco until some ono Washington said "come out" and r.)
'PHONE 40
fight, there would bo less criti- introduces an anti-snudipping they came leaving nothing
til
cism of a president who was bill in Texas nnd Arkansas.
And tho chances aro that Vil
trying to preserve honorable
story that ho ran us out of
peace and less clamor for "interla's
ENCOURAGING DEVEL-OPMEN- T
Mexico will be believed by about
vention" or for war on'nny othIN WEST.
nil the Moxicnn population of tho
er pretense. Indeed, it is quito
likely that universal military
land across the Rio Grande.
One of the strongest champi
training would bo a potent facons of the enlarged homestead
tor in keeping this nation nt bill is Hon. Dick T. Morgan of
Foxworth-Galbrait- h
Kansas boasts that sho has
peace, both becnuso of its effect
than cook
Oklahoma.
Mr. Morgan believes more automobiles
on the American mind nnd of
that because a man has rendered stoves. That's nothing. The
I am leaving the employment of the firm
at Carrizozo, and
the wholesome respect it would patriot u service to bin country in last census in New Mexico showI
charge of tho
will
Ton
Stratford,
where
as.
have
am
ging
l
breed in the thoughts of other assisting to (k'VuluK! its frontiers ed that wo had moro Fords and
sunn;
firm.
the
lor
nations.
than nny
by living live years on a Western fewer washboards
D. R. Ste.vart, of Texhoma, Texas, hns succeed mo in tho
acwrding
to management here and it is with pleasure that I recommend him to
Union
in
bo
stnte
tho
ho
homestead
should
de
not
,
A man who is born rich should
bo pitied becnuso ho cannot show nied the rights accorded to other population.
you as a splendid gontlemun and assure you that you will continue
a picture of a log cabin where he citizens to filo on other tracts.
to got the snmo good service that I tried to give our customers.
"I believe wo ought to pursuo n Americnn diplomutic interests Any favors shown Mr. Stewart will bo appreciated.
was born.
policy," declnrcd Mr. Morgan, in Germany will bo confided to
Notwithstanding tho criticisms "that will encourage tho devel tho hands of Spain the only nn-tiFoxworth-Galbrait- h
with whom wo have waged
of tho appearance of tho now opment nnd soltlomcnt of the
BY S. W. PERRY
The pubfic a war in more than half a centwodollnr bill, it looks bettor to Western country."
land that remains to bo settled tury. Tho war with Spain is less
us than the old one dollar bill.
is largely arid, nnd in tho opini than twenty years in history,
on
of Congressman Morgan the yot wo are turning to her now as
Tho government has warned
States can well ail'ord to to a firm friend.
United
olUlons to buy only what coal
thoy nood, evidently presuming be gonorous in its disposition.
AVISO.
that tboru is n movomont on foot
Compramos muebles de segunto tnke advantugo of tho prosont
Crockery thnt will bounco but
mints nud lay in enough to last not brork is now on tho market. da mano y pagamos los mejores
for ftvo years.
This ought to promoto economy precios, dinero on la mano, y
E. HANN0N, PROPRIETOR
in homos where tho dishes nro vendemos cosas do segunda
4
a
regulares.
precios
por
mano,
used ns nrguments.
0
IF WAR SHOULD
Antes quo venda lns cosas f
Purity Bread, Cakes, Rolls,
COME.
dovo
de
parn
vender,
A 50 percent increnso in tho quo tiene
v.i
Fresh
of cigars is predicted. Hut ver a nosotros, a la tienda do selírico
If Uit United States should tin wo expected
-Kklley & Son.
that when we saw gundo mnno.
OI
foratil into a war with Germany
L0CATFO IN BURREL HOTEL BUILDING
now quotations on alfnlfn
the
U19 world probably
would bo nud cabbages.
Fino Uronzo Turkeys for snlo, it:
amassed to find that this country
Now Mexico
Carrizozo,
six hens and a Gobler, for brood
would not bo allied with the
When Mr. Bryan ndvocntcs ing purposes ío,uu, Call or
(low nt war with Germuny. referendum appealing to
tho Write Three River Ranch.

and solum? dealing

W. L HOBBS

ff

L'br Co.

bu-sin-

Lumber Co.

PURE FOOD BAKERY

Etc.

Daily

B

r

Taxpayers Give Bond Issue Booát
at Saturday Night Mass Meeting

Buy at Home

WHY

Save Money and Inconvenience
and Receive

should anyone vote

the road

bonds?
The cost will be
less than GO cents a year to
the man whoso assessed
valuation is $1,000. Itcosts
10 cents a ton less to haul
over a good road than over
a bad ono and most of us
will haul a ton at least flvo
miles each year over roads
to bo improved by the bond
money. More than 40 of
tho 50 school houses in the
county aro on or near tho
roads to bo improved with
bond money and tho rest aro
on roads to be improved out
of the general road fund.
I intend to voto for tho
road bonds,
(Sgd.)WM. Fehguson,
Ex-CCommissioner.

Personal Service
No GUESSING at what you want;
you SEE what you are buying; you

must be satisfied before the purchase is made. That is what we
mean by PERSONAL SERVICE.
Our Complete Selection of DAME
FASHION'S latest decree in Milady's New Spring Suits, Waists,
Coats, Dresses, stamps our store as
THE STYLE
CENTER
of
LINCOLN COUNTY
Our goods are STANDARD in all
lines goods featured by the leading stores everywhere; nationally
advertised. Below we enumerate a
few of the many to be found in our
store.
FOR LADIES:

o.

which is to bo voted upon March
7th.
Tho meeting was a very enthusiastic one. Dr. S. M. Johnson acted as chairman and nre-sided over the meeting.
Rousing speeches were made by II.
S. Campbell, of this place, and
G. A. Titsworth. of Canitan.
both staunch supporters of tho
proposed issue.
A publicity committee was
chosen which is composed of A.
J. Rolland and J. A. Haley, of
Carrizozo, and G. A. Titsworth.

and tho cost to tho taxpayers is
nothing compared with the bono- fits to be derived from a system
of good highwaws.
Tho abovo letter from Mr.

Ferguson expresses tho senti
ment of practically every ono of
tho heaviest taxpayers in tho

county.

Let's voto FOR tho
need tho roads,

bonds--

To Preach at Ancho.
Announcement is made that
Rev. J. M. Gardner of tho Baptist church will nreach at Ancho

of Capitán.
In tho election Mnrch 7th no Tuesday evening, Feb.

27, at 7:30.
one will bo eligible to vote who
Working on Streets.
has not paid tho first half of his
191G taxes, a precaution which
Jailer Hughes has boon busy
has been resorted to in order to this week directing tho micsts of
make tho issuo one of for or Hotel do Hyde at some very
against by tho actual taxpayers. commendable work on thestreets.
No moro money than is men- Ditches aro being cleaned out
tioned in tho proclamation will and tho byways otherwise
bo expended on any one road.
The Outlook favors the bond
Picture Framing.
issuo lor the reason that it Is a i , , v . loll LU UI1IIUUI11(
IU UU1
stop in the right direction; good many friends and customers than
iltni-- Inninllnfl n b. I .
l
ttn
hnifn
it
roaus aro tno mo ot any commu-- ;
jnuiuru
Juat "mmnuu

Pursuant to call of ten of tho
heaviest taxpayers of tho cou nty,
a largo delegation met at tho
courthouse Saturday night a 7:30
for tho purposo of discussing nity
enhancing development
yTr
matters pertaining to the pro- which tends to increase iandU.mt.L- - t m, itM
e
posed $55,000 road bond issuo values.
Tho roads arc needed, "Ours is tho trade service mndo'
1

fe "ffSS íroTf
iiu,,

Queen Quality Shoes
Onyx Hose
Merodo Underwear
Kuyser's Silk Gloves and Hosiery
Kayser's Silk Underwear

American Lady
Corsets
FOR MEN:

Hart, Schnffncr & Marx Clothc3
Clothcraft Clothes
John 13. Stetson Hats

Flor8heim Shoos

Beacon Shoes
Work Shoes

Endicott-Johnso- n

Leo

Union-All-

s

Arrow and Monarch Dress Shirts
Signal Flannel Shirts and Overalls
Cooper Underwear

FOR CHILDREN:
Buster Brown Shoes

Jack Tar
Middies
Kovoralls
THE UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS

Ziegler Bros.
Established in Lincoln County Sinco

v

Ill

About People You Know.

Joe Spencc, Jr., who is attending school in El Paso, is spending tho week with humofolks.
J. B. French was in El Paso
on businesss the first part of tho
week.

Editor Haley was called to
Gorman, Texas, Wednesday by1
tho serious illness of his mothur.
Lost Babys' black volvot enp
between homo and Crystal tho-atrMrs. 13. J. Shuldn.
Mrs. (. T. McQulllon and
ohildron went to Roswell Monday
whoro thoy oxpect lo romain
ovaral weoks.
c.

METHODIST CHURCH
(Hov. .Maratón,

'8f

J

in

l'aitor)

Love of Approbation.
Everyone liken to Im itpproviMl. Tho
most rudimentary of tiuiimn units, (ho
d
pnponso, nr tho Krmvn
Hottentot. Is KMtMtMl hy tio prnlno
won hy tho lUh brought from tho pond,
or the deer Muiik over the Minuldcr iih
trophy of tho day's limit, l.ovu of up.
prohiitlnn Is on natural its hnlr or teeth.
A woman should not bo blamed for poa-casiit trait bo Iiunmii.

truo
bo vory
nro
valo tho
unhidden
A

wo

Washington and the Telephone
Can you Imagino "tho Father of his Country" using a tolophono?
Can 70U fancy his frionas calling blm by tolophono on February 22nd to
wish 1dm "many happy returns of tho day 7"
How greatly comprehensivo tolophono scrvlco would have multiplied Washington's ability at tho head of tho Continental Army) How It would hava
Bimpliüed his duties as tho chief executive of our now-bor- n
Nation I
The telephone is still young, but it serves tho public to an extent that would
have been beyond the oonoeption of Washington's day and generation,
Bo intimately has the tolophono won its way into tho very lives of the peo-pi- e
of today, that a general cessation of the service would be nothing less
than a national calamity.
By the way, has it boon noticod that whilo every other commodity has been
steadily raising in price, and while thn cost of materials required in the furnishing of telephone service is constantly increasing, telephone rates In general have remained the samo?
Gradually the margin between our total revenues and our operating costa
has narrowed until tho lines are too close for comfort.
Washington was a servant of the public; but he was never confronted with
the problem of conducting a publio scrvlco with a fixed rato of income, and
trying to make this balance with steadily Increasing costs.

An Aid to Virtue.
lover of llovwra can scarcely
w letted,
lltmuty mid koi-ttwin hlRtern. Let tin cultíone mill tho other will come
mid dwelt with tig,

A Uloio Observer.
Snnili, tho Utile iliiuuliliir of u clergyman, wim nuked If her pupil over
prenched the mtuio sermon twice. After I'niifdderlnK n moment, she answered: "Ven, I tlilnlt ho doe, hut
I tlilnlc lio hollers In different piucos."

The Beit Traps.
Tho trapper who linn to buy traps,
'its, and other trapping supplies
should bo sure to set tho bent Unit
can bo bnd. for wlillo tho llrst cost
may tiecni hlRlier, tho best goods nro
much tho cheaper In tho cud.

Sunday is Junior Day-t- he
Warning sermon to tho boys and
girls. Other services as usual.
Tho MiMlonary Society met
With Mrs. Squier this week.
Leave It to the Enemy.
Kxci'pt In onsen of uoceMlty, vhlcli
Preaching in Spanish ut the
Mexican church Tuesday night. nro rare, lot your friend lenrn implen
nut truths from IiIh enuiulooi they nrt
tendy enough to toll them.
Paid your subscription yot?

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.
Z2L

r

FIRST STEPS BEING

TOWARD

TAKEN

FROM

Credit to CASH!

Front Pago.)
of the state and tho superinten
dent of public instruction of the
state, and it shall bo tho duty of
these two.ofilccrs to see that tho
provisions of this law aro carried into effect.
Section 2. That all institu
tions of lenrning in the state
other than above mentioned,
which received pecuniory aid
from the stnto and which have
in such institutions 1UU or more
physically fit male students above
tho ago of fourteen years, shall
bo compelled to have a course of
military training for all physical
ly fit malo students above the
such
ago of fourteen years,
course to bo prescribed by the
secrntary of war, and under such
rules and regulations as he may
prescribe. It shall be tho duty
of the adjutant general of the
state and of tho superintendent
of public instruction of tho state
to see that the provisions of this
law aro complied with, and to
obtain from tho secretary of war
such military equipment and ins
tructors as are allowed to such
institutions under the provisions
of Section CG of the act of con
gress entitled: An act for making futhcr and more effectual
provisions for the national de
fense and for other puposos.
"Section 3. The penalty for
witii the provis
ions of this act shall bo refusal
on tho part of tho state auditor
to allow any moneys appropria
ted for tho purpose to be turned
into the hands of any board of
persons fer tho uso of tho insti
tution which fnils io comply with
tho provisions of this act.''
(Continued

ON AND AFTER MARCH 1st

WE WILL SELL

FOR CASH ONLY
READ THE REASONS tho
YOUR that deserves always
your most
Upon you,
curcful consideration.
own welfare is

men and women, as heads of families, the
responsibility of conducting your business
in such a manner that will give to those
dependent upon you the (greatest possible
amount of comfort.
In making the change in our business
methods which we nro now announcing to
you, we have had this thought clearly before us, and wo realize that our first duty
is to servo the people of this community in
In any business
the best way possible.
there are three important and essential
factors the producer, the seller nnd tho
The most important factor in
consumer.
any business is tho consumer the man
who uses the goods. Ho therefore deserves our most careful attention.
A merchant's interest is very closely associated
with his customer's interests and with the general interest of tho community in which ho lives and earns his
bread and butter. It will also be readily seen that a
merchant can prosper only in proportion to the good
service that he renders. After a very careful consideration of tho subject and a thorough investigation of the
many communities where it has been tried, together
with our observation of conditions extending over many
years wc have reached the conclusion that
CASH BUSINESS IS BETTER FOR THE
--

C5NERAL GOOD OF THE COMMUNITY THAN CREDIT
Tho reasons nro very plain
1.
Credit has ruined more people that it has helped.
This, you havj no doubt seen in this community yourself. Men have established a reputation for good pay,
have been able to buy goods on credit and as a result
have over reached themselves and have found it necessary to dispose of their produce, losing the profits thereon in order to settle their accounts.
2. It is very plain that a cash system places the
community en a moro conservativo and much safer basis, prevents competition in the spending of money and
encourages economy in the home.
3. A cash system then gives every man an honest
chance and places him before tho world as he really is
and it gives him a feeling of independence that only
tho cash man can have. Many will savo money anil
have a bank nccouut to meet the necessities of life
whereas an easy credit system would find them with
bills to pay for things they did not really need.
While these reasons show the benefits of a cash
system for the customer only, it is tuo that from the
viewpoint of the merchant the benefits are tho same.
The idea that many have that the merchant's interest
is far from Hint of tho customer, and that the merchant
is continually accumulating a fat bank nccount at their
expense is far from true. Tho fact is that ninny merchants are not getting paid for the service they are rendering. They do not get the profit they are entitled to
on account of the losses sustained on accounts carried
By changing this system
too long on their books.
many improvements can bo made.
1. It will save us a large part of the expense of
doing business.
It will give us more time to look after
the needs of our customers. It will eliminate tho necessity of presenting statements to our customers each
month, a practice which has often resulted in misunderstandings and hnrd feelings and wo will not have to nccount for denied accounts or accounts which for othei
reasons cannot be collected and it must be remembered
that tho good customers of any firm are tho ones on
whom the burdon of thoso losses fall.
2. It will enable us to do hotter buying. Cash on
delivery always talks louder in tho markets of tho world
than (50 days time with a requisition for an extension
when the limit is reached. It is a well known fact that
almost all wholesale houses have soverul prices, but the
cash man gets the best one,
In making this announcement wo wish to impress
upon the people of this community Hint we aro making
this chungo in our mothod for tho puroso of making
more elllciont our sorvice, and we have not the faintest
idea of discriminating against any one. We believe that
this change is for tho good of the community In general.
We know that it is just and right. Wo nppenl to our
many friends and customers to take tho sane nnd honest
view of the ouestion and give it your most careful
Wo invito you to continuo denllng with us
ai you liavo in the past and take advantage of even better prices and hotter sorvice than wo have been able to
dive under tho old system of credit.

From
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BY S. W. PERRY

II. OHM!? JOHNSON

K. A. OIIME JOHNSON

BUICK AOENTS

Johnson Bros. Garage

:

1

E MAKE

Supple

A

SPECIALTY OF MACHINE WORK

Tiren aixljTiiliPi Hcnnlrwl nml Vulcanired
ilrniliimrtera lor ((unwell Automoliila Moll Lino
nil ltcpalrn

'PHONE

NO.

6.

NEW MEXICO

J CARUIZOZO,

I

THE CARRIZOZO BAR
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

BEER,

4

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS, ICE
4

Special attention paid to Midi or Telephone Orders
PROMPT SHIPMENTS
Ask for Whaltsale Price on Seippi Rcor

r

.V--

Staple and Fancy Groceries

...

"WHERE QUALITY

,5,

i

Hi it!

m

FIRST"

and Joy Brands Signify Quality
Give them a trial and you will
always use mem,
'Phonu 50

Dixie, Avondnlo
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CLOVER LEAF DAIRY
LORINDA B. SPELLMAN, PROPRIETRESS

m
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f
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Pure Jersey Milk, Cream
and Butter

I

DELIVERIES MADE DAILY

m

'Phone 3SF;i

5t!

It!
www

The Successful Business Man
can't go far wrong if
you walk in his footsteps. No man of affairs today
is without a commercial bank account; no business,
however small, can afford to be without one. If you
have not an nccount, got in lino for success by opening one with us today
is a good one to follow; you

Exchange Bank of Carrizozo
We Pay

9

Á

w

tTi

4

lit

mm

j

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE

11

Kelley & Son

J

Lumber Co.

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

High Cost of Paper

n.

--

I nm lenving tho employmont of the firm at Cnrrizozo, and
nm going to Stratford, Texas, whore I will have charge of the business for tho same firm.
D. R. Sto.vart, of Toxhoma, Texns, has succeed mo in tho
management here and it is with pleasure that I recommend him to
you as a Bplendld gentlemnn and assure you that you will continue
to get the same good service that I tried to give our customers.
Any favors shown Mr. Stewart will bo appreciated.

Well drilling outfit for Eale
Complete with tools.
cheap.
galvaAlso have 150 feet
nized pipe, rod and pump jack
for sale. See L. Olsen, Oscuro,
3tp
N. M.

(Hli--

L'br Co.

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

MILITARYTRAINING

4

Percent on Timo nnd Savings Deposits

Ii

' Oregon, that an indemnity school
selection or other selection made
ON FENCING AND in accordance with an act of
Congress which is pending for
GRAZING QUESTIONS final consideration and disposi
Qco 8pico
W, O. Merchant
tion by tho Secretary of tho InSPENCE & MERCHANT
(Continued from last week.)
terior, has tho same segregative
ATTORNEYS
The records of this office show cíTect as an original homestead
'1'lion No, 18
that while the State of New Mex- entry made under tho homestead In IJnnk HullJIng
:
CAWUZOZO
NEW MEXICO
ico was quite active in its appli- or other public land laws.
cations for withdrawals during
Another question which has
the fact been considered by the special
the yenrs of
GEORGE B. BARBER
remains that during tho year agents is that which pertains to
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA1915 thcro were withdrawn but the acquisition by private par- CARRIZOZO,
:
NEW MEXICI
48,000 acres, and that during tho ties of lands surrounding public
past year tho withdrawn lands lanüs thereby, without the con
H. B. HAMILTON
will fall far short ot that am- struction of fences and with tho
ATTOftNUV-AT-LAportion
greater
of assistance o tho local inferior
ount. Tho
tho lands withdrawn during tho courts which grant to them in DIttrlct Attorney Third Judicial Distri
Civil 1'rnctlco in nil Courts
most active years have been sur- junctions prohibiting others from
'1'liuuu fit. Court Iloiinn
veyed and tho plats, if they have trespassing on privately owned CARRIZOZO,
:
:
NEW MEXICI
not already been filed, will bo lands, obtaining exclusivo con
filed within a short timo and tho trol of such public lands.
111)131. WOOL
SimiO. A AHKUIlM
Uarrltoio, N.
unsclcctcd lands will bo thrown lar situations have arisen in tho Ilo.el!, N. M.
ASKREN & WOOD
Tho past in other public lanrts and
open to homestead entry.
state has in numerous cases con- tho subject has been considered
LAWYERS
KxclmiiEu Unnkj.IliiiMiiiK
fined its applications to relatively by the courts. The courts have
NUW MEXICO
small areas. Yet its applications held that owners of private lands LAHIUBOZO
have resulted in having surveys were not entitled to injunctions
'
of tho whole-- townships made, prohibiting parties from crossing
SETH F. CREWS
thus bringing about the opening those lands for tho purpose of
of lands to entry in advance of gohig upon the public
Practico in nil tlio Courts
lands
settlement. Ii will probably not which thoso private lands sur OSCURO.
:
NEW SIEXICC
bo necessary for the stato to rounded, and that thoy could not
make many applications for with obtain damages for trespass
CHARLES L. KENNEDY
drawal and survey of lands in sheep were driven across said
I.AWYI3R
the future, sinco its right of
privately owned lands. Persons
MININO LAW A 81'EOIAI.TY
is being rapidly exhaust- desiring to cross such privately
:
NEW MEXICI
ed.
owned lands for tho purpose o WHITE OAKS,
The mere application for sur- gaining ncccss to the publi
vey anil withdrawal made by tho lands, are, according to the ten
EDWIN MECHEM
Si stato under the act of Aug. 18, or of those decisions, at liberty
A1TOII.VKY-AT-I.AUKNHIIAI. I'llAOTICIJ
1894, supra, docs not, of course, to do so, and if they moet with
Ollico ovor Kijllmul' Orne itnro
vest the stato with title to the interference thoy should apply AUM0G0RD0,
NEW MEXICI
lands; therefore, parties claim- to the local courts for protection
ing such lands under lease from Tho interposition of action by
WILLIAM S. BRADY
tho Stato have no title whatever the land department is not ncc NOTARY PUBLIC, INTERPRETER AND AU'l
BEFORE JUSTICE AND PROBATE COURTS
to the lands and no authority to essary, tlioretore, in such cases,
' NKW MEXICO
0AHIIU5OZO.
fence the same by virtue of such
Tho statutes of Now Mexico
lease. It would probably be dif require that stock raisers who
FRANK J, SAGER
ferent, however, after tho State appropriate a rango and rais
flics its selection to select the stock apon the public domain or
INSURANCE, NOTARY
PUBLIC
lands. It has been held by the elsewhere, shall provide suillciont
Agency Etituhllshed ÍSD'J
'department ot tno interior in water for the maintenance
Ollicu hi Exchange Hunk
tho caso of Hall vs. Stato of tho cattle.
Tho question lias OAMUZOZO
:
NEW SI 15 J"

INSTRUCTION GIVEN

Coiledions
Arc Often Neglected and Not Given Prompt mid
Oilicial Attention by Many Banks,
llowover, wo take prido in our collection department and promise Htrict attention and careful ful-

fillment of instructions.

1912-13-1-

THE

STOCKMENS STATE BANK
NEW MEXICO

CORONA,

I:

Best Accommodations for
All the People All the Time

Best

Supplied with the
the Market Affords
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Holland brothers
Toilet Articles, etr,
Dealers
in Drugs,

m CARRIZOZO,
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Carrizozo Eating House
Table

I
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.ts
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The Tits worth

&

Company
General

The Professions

m

Merchandise

81
SB

Wholesale and Retail

THE

Titsworth Co.

to
i

é f.

$8

arisen whether or not persons
may acquire exclusive control
the public domain by following
tho requirements of said statute
and thus prevent others from
sharing in the use of the same.
This is a question which appears
to properly fall within tho exercise of tho police power of the
state. The President Is authorized to withdraw areas of public
lands containing watering places
and to set tho same aside for tho
use of the public. If, therefore,
your attention is called to such
areas upon tho puplic domain,
nnd upon investigation you consider that withdrawals should be
made, you should report such cases to this oilice.
Very respectfully,
Clay Tallman,
To B. II. Gibbs, Commissioner.
Chief of Field Divison,
Santa Fe, Now Mexico.

DR. ROBERT T. LUCAS

Special attention

ni ven Obstetrirt
mid Uiseimcs of Children .
TIjuiio 71)

CARRIZOZO,

:

GUIDO

NEW MEXICI

:

RANNIGER,

M.

D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

In Carrizozo every 5th day
'l'lionu to
:
NEIV MEXICí

OSCURO.

DR. R. E. BLANEY,
:

LUCAS

T.

DENTIST

HOSPITAL BUILDING

CAUHIZOZO,

NEW

.MEXICO

E. KELLEY

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED
EMCALMER

i'linne

OAMUZOZO,

DO

NEWSIEX'KC

Carrizozo Lodge No. 41, A.F. &A.
Carrluuo, Nw Mulfo

(or III'"
nrffitUr Ci'nifnuritcntian
Jim. 3 Mi .'I Mr .1
" May
Apr
l Jiuin 'J
.Inly 28 SfpL I
tul
and '.'II Oct 1!7 Nov 21
Dor 23 nnd 2"lli.
I. K. Pi'lmclTer, W. M:
8. I Miller. Sic'y.

Picture Framing.
Wo wish to announce to our
many friends and customers than
wo have just installed a picturo
framing machino and are new
prepared to take care of your
work in this line. Kelley&Son.
"Ours is the trade service made."

.

:)

Cnrrlzozo Lodgo No. 30, I. O. O. i
CARRIZOZO,

N.

M.

01MNNW., N 0.
JAM ICS II03KU.U, Sec.
lingular meeting 101H:
I'irnl and llilti
Friday oacli month
A. T.

Wo buy hides and pelts - high
est prices guaranteed. Carrizozo
Trading Co.

Capitán, N. M.

For Sale Parko Davis
pany's Blacklegoids. The
worth Co.

2&

APPLE and PEACH Trees, al
sizes very fine, 12i cents each at

CARRIZO LODGE
NO. II
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIA I
Meeting every Monday evening in tin
Matiinlrliall. All iiicinlr nre urged U
lie present and vltltlng KnlgliU ntlcoiD

'

O.T. McQUlI,I,KN. 0. 0

E.A.O

JOHNSON. K . of

II .

H

.

WETMORE WOULD
PROHIBIT "3rd DEGREE" PRACTICE
(Continued From Front PaRO.)
and cruel methods or by compelling said prisoner or prisoners to
perform or do any act or thing
which would tend to incriminate
such prisoner or prisoners, either
mental or physical.
"Section 2. Any officer violating tho provisions of this act,
upon conviction thereof, shall bo
punishedjay a fino of not less
than $100, nor moro than $1,000,
or imprisonment in tho county
jail or state penitentiary not less
than 30 days or to exceed one

year.
"Section 3. This act is intended to prevent tho administration of what is known as the
"third degree" in tho treatment
of prisoners or persons charged
with crime."

homo Monday with his daughter
who enmo to bury her little six
months old babo. Mrs. Hudman
and Mr. Billups stayed in Carri-zoz- o
to caro fór tho other two
who arc slightly Improved. AN
amogordo News.

At the Carrizozo Trading Co.

Furniture Wanted.

NEW SPRING STYLES

Wo pay highest cash prices for
your household goods.
Call
Kelley & Sons, phono 00 or call

at their

for Misses and Women

store.

2nd-han- d

Our new Suits, Coats and Dresses aro here for your
spection. Wonderful values at from $15 up.
All tho new shades and Materials.

Wo buy hides and pelts highest prices guaranteed. Carrizozo
Trading Co.

New Spring Millin'ry

Chalmers automobile for sale
or trade. S. T. Cooper, Carri
zozo, N. M.
4tp

An advance showing of
new spring styles, which
aro sure to please prices
aro very moderato and our
styles are right. Come in

We have some very fino upland
Kansas Prairie Hay. Wobcliovo
a little of it fed to tho weak and
doubtful ones will sec them safe
ly through tho winter. Humphrey Brothers.

today.

New Ginghams and
Wash Goods
for Spring

NOTICE.

Brickleys Expected Soon.
B. M. Bricklcy nnd little daughter, Ruth, and his sister, Miss
Ella Brlckley, of Corona, aro ex-

pected to move to Carrizozo within tho next few days. Tho interior of tho wood building of
tho First National Bank of which
Mr. Brickley is cashier, will be
finished this week.

Tussling With Pneumonia.

In the Matter of tho hnst Will anil tes
tament of hdniund Massio, Deceased
In the l'rolmto Court, Within nnd for
l.tnerdn Cimtlv. Mnw fnvln
TO WHOM IT MAY CONUJUN
uu ni'd each of you are hcreliv unti
tled, that on the 'Jfi'.li day of Deccmlier
A.I) 11)1(1, there wan filed with the anility tlerk uf Lincoln Countv, New Mexico
a paper writing purortln! to lie the
liiHt will anil testament of Edmund Mas- 8lo, deceased and, that on the L'nd day
amo wine
ot Juiiunry. a. )t iuw, tno
thn recular January A. I)' 1017. Term of
tho Probate Court within and for Lin
coln county, Now Mnxlcn, mild paper
writing purporting io no mini Lust will
nnd Tcstuiiient uf tho wild Edmund Mimólo di'ciMnedt win produced u mi read liy

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Hudman
I'roliato Court; and, that laid Court
were called to Carrizozo Sunday raid
thereupon fixed Mnndsy, Urn fitli day of
to assist their daughter rnd her March, A I). 11)17, the inio liclng tho
day nf tho regular March, A. I). 1017
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Y. first
term uf tho I'roliato Court,
Ithin n.id
Billups, in tho care of their three for luicoln County, New Mexico, us tho
fur tho proving nnd probating snld
children who were sick of pneu- day
paper urlting purportliii; tu Ue tlio Ijtst
Mr. Hudman returned Will nnd Tceiumcnt nf Kdmuud Mnsslo
monia.
.

We can save you money on your purchases now prices
are advuncing, but we own these goods at a low
figure and are giving our customers tho
benefit of our buy.

The

Carrizozo Trading Co.

QUALITY FIRST

JYwf
LfiSM

KTj

)M

Hfl

"Any time you want real
poodlci uto Calumet
1'ondcrl My mother uses It- - the'i
he'i tiled all olhert
learned her lesson -- - now ihs
Calumet,
sticks to
Unequalled
lor makinf;
wholesome, light bale- Making

S"
1

Wond.rM Umnlng inJ tilling
unlfutm mulll.
llyl
ll lh moil economic)! lo bur- -'
i m miedlo bit. T'r It stones.''
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19
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BAPTIST CHURCH
iccensed.
Now 'niercforo voll and each of vnu
(Itov.J. M.Oardncr, I'astor.)
I
Tied
aro hercliy not
that (aid paper writing purporting to ho tho Inst will and
Proachinjr Sunday, Fob. 25th,
Icsiaiucni nl tlio sal I Uiliniinil atáoslo,
filed us aforesaid, will ho oiTered for 1'ro-bat- e. on the following subjects:
probated and nrovad, In accord
"Why I
11 u. m.
ance with tlio stututo fn such raso iiu.do There is
a God."
nnd provided, nn Monday, the fith da) of
7:30 p.m. "He WcntAwnv."
Mch. A, 1) 11117, tho -- nmo Iwing tho 1st
10 a. m. Sunday school. Clas
day of the regular March A. I). lUITterm
nf the probate court, within nnd fur Lin- ses for all.
Everybody welcome.
coln Countv, Npw Mexico: nnd, tlmt any
0:30 n. m. Junior and Senior
and nil protests nr objections to the
I'rnbiitlui: or proving of suid Last Will B. Y. P. U.
mid
aforesaid; must bn filt-t- l
Teacher traininir and nrayer
with tlio ( lerk of tills rourt mi or before meecinn Wednesday at narson- on it day nforr'nld on
which said Last apro at 7:30 p. m.
V. M. U. nt
Will utid Tuitiiineut will lio offered fur
narsonaiie at 3 p. in., Wednesday.
probuti', probated nnd proved .
In itnrm heri'iif, I havo liorcuntii
pet m hand mid allixed llio seal of tho
l'robati' Court of Lincoln County. New
Dcware of Ointments for
Mexico, this 2nd day of Jnniiury, A. I)
Mercury
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(BIJAL)
lly W. II. O.bnrn. Deputy.

County Clerk

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
In tlio District Court, County of Lincoln. April term, A. I)., 11)17.
1'inmn A. Flatter, plalntilT
s.

l'lnurr, defendant
The raul defendun, Chiunicny A.
heri-bnotified Hint n suit In euii:tv
is
has been commenced ngalnst him in the
District lour I for tlio County of Lincoln
State of Son Mexico, by said Emma
A. Moner t hit iiuloss ho enter or causo
to be eutrreil his iippoiimnco in mid milt
on or before the 2!lrd day of Anrll A. I)
Cliauncy

A,

mu Huerco pro cnnieiwo iiierein win no
rendered uunlust vuu.
(8BA1.'
O, T NYU. Clerk
S.Hh V Crews
lly W. II. Osbnrn,
O.eiiro, N. M .,
Deputy.
Atty. tor rinintm.
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
In i bn District Court, ('utility of Lin

ccln, April Term, A. D, 11)17
William T. Sterling ami Nancy I'. Stcr
ling, vs.
Jolin 1). ntrrlliiR, Theodore Sterling,
Dotty llrlciit, I'Miik Diluía, Hoy Storj- iiik, a minor, and liny Sterling, a minor,

defendants.

I'lie snlil defendants arc licrrby notllled
that n suit in partition lias beets com-

menced ncninst

llioin

in

tlio

District

Co irt for tlie County of Lincoln, Htnto of
New Mi xlc i, by snld William T. StorlliiR

Cheap and blgcsn Dsitlni; Powders donot
iaVe you money. Calumet doe- s- It's pure
and far superior to sour tnlllc and aula.
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Catarrh that Contain

1017

mid Nancy I'. Sterling, that unless tliey
cnieror cause tn be entered tlielr appear-nuc- o
In said suit on or before tliu '.'3rd
duy of April A. D. 11)17, decree pro con.
feno tlierein will be rundcrril ngalnst you
U, 1 N vu. Cone
llv W. H.Osborn
Deputy,
SKAl,
Ketli 1. Crkwi.
Ñ.M.,
l'lniiitlffs.
Ally,
for
Oiciirü,

--THEN PRICE

Phone 21

Believe

Lj

in-

as nicrriiry Hill sureljr deslrsy tlis sens
of smell and rompí tely drranxs tlia
whole system when snlerlni It tlirousli
Suck artil les should
tho mucous iiurfii,
prescriptions
never ha usiil esrrat
from repulnbla physicians, as the damaca
they will lo Is ten fsld to the aooil you
can posslWy ilerUo frnm them. Hall's
Catarrh Cum, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, ()., contains no
mercury, nnd Is taken Internally, acltnsl
directly upon tho blood nnd mucous sur.
In buylnc Hall's
faces of tlio system
you tti tho tenu
Catarrh Cure bn sum
Ine. It Is taken Internally and mads In
Ca.
Toledo, Ohio, by V J. Chansy
free
Trice 7tc per bottle.
Hotd by UrUKSlsts.
Take llalla family l'llls for aassllpatloa.
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Paio Morning Timei

Barr-iti-

Printing

See Ui

Jfc are here to
serve you with
anything in the

I
I
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H
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of printed
stationery for
your USt'rteSS
Une

Else- -

where

and personal

U

use.

Q

Bill Heads
Letter Heads
Envelopes
Cards
Wcddn Invitations
Posters or Announcements
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Job
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Just a Few Days Left!
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The best quality of work
at prica. that are RIGHT

Subicription Offer Closet
February 28th.

have nut tuMi rlliecl or renewed
mi., iii'tlon t"i Til' s...iliiets
"U liettfr hiin
fhe Ilium m inaKlmr this sieni iwl'ir-tmyenr's, sulisri iplion,
In price rnr
ir pint duiiiu lilnuisry, sluml.l
the iimr .mil palKimurf or een relillnir

tr

j
lyf
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rsJei

i''0"

'"ri'l'ii romlai isle tor tho l.nirlllh edition
cents per month, mi
Is SS.ISI per sear.
'
Stiatilali iiillilim, W.isi mi year,
o

ir

m

'"'

i;v,

a

c

unlll lehrmirv
niiinth:
irain prhei aro iirrervd
Villnnlnit hai li
and Sunday,
Mh edition, one .ear, dally
ly mail only, li.iv. liyoneearner
dully md
ear.
cullllcin,
lif.5. spwish
I
carrier or
Simdjiyl mail only, M'i
Sueii exclusive reatures as Mutt and Jerr.
I'.i!y and ller Pals, That sou l.thlicyof
Hinder liiiiwn. I.aura Jean
lleilit lupus. Mt I'lekmnlN lially
kiiur-man'The ilonresslniis or lluxane. Ileilieil
I'aite, and many otlieis inireiner
ne
le".
with III lejrillar enmiilete
m;.i" iillijii
make The Tunes worm much
li t
Uh
al
Inv.
ralo
baraalll
the
purel'ised diirtnr the new lew dajs nil unrj- fnii.illes in .the irreal
Tlsuisandr
'!
ho kjunv tin- ..iitmrMt
tslntnfni and Inrórmatwn f irnlfhed by
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STAG SALOON
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JOE R. ADAMS,

íi;

PROP.

v.i

WHISKEY, WINE, BEER ANDCIGA11S
MILLIARD AND POOL

as
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SOLICITS

ÍÜ Curriior.0,

55
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YOUR PATRONAGE
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New Moxico
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